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Thank you. Skip. for that kmd mtroduction 

First. I want to thank the AI.4.4 for workmg so hard to arrange for this event today 

I also want to thank Mary Good from the Department of Commerce, Bob Davis from the 
Pentagon. and General Jack Dally from X,4%4. for ~o~rung us today 

Before I begm. I’d ltke to take a moment to recogtuze an mdtvldual who has done SO 
much for this Admnustratlon and for this country’s space program, the Honorable Lionel S 
(Skip) Johns, Assocrate Drrector for Technology, Office of Science and Technology PoIIc~. 
Over the last three and half years. he has served as a tlreiess advocate for space in the Whne 
House and has made a tremendous difference m affecting the pohcy process as 11 relates to space 
Next month, we wrll be losmg this person to the call of the sea as he begms hrs retnement and 
sets off on a year-long sarlmg adventure that’s been some forty years tn the makmg Ladles and 
gentlemen. please Jotn me tn recogruzmg and thanking Mr Skip Johns for all of hu efforts 
Thank you Skrp 

When the Clmton Admtmstrauon took office m January 1993, we were faced wrth a c~vll 
space program that was m need of duectlon The space station was in Jeopardy of cancellation 
Prev’lous Admnustratron plans to return humans to the Moon and send people to Mars could 
never be ratronahzed wtth the realtty of the budget Many thought NASA. as an orgamzatlon. 
was adrift with no clear notton of its missron or prtortttes 

The new Admmlstratton made an unmedlate dectslon to get the space statron program on 
track and realign the management and orgamzational limctrons at NASA with budget reahty 
h’ASA Admunstraror Dan Goldm (In Cleveland today), more than any smgle mdtvrdual. 
deserves much of the credtt for thus process Because of the drfficult dectsrons taken at thrs 
time, NASA and the space statlon program have come to symbollze what we meant by the term 
“remvenfron” of federal agencies Moreover, the space station played an tmportant role in 
advancmg our relatronship with an old adversary and now, new partner Russia By adding 
Russta to the space statton. we are able to take advantage of then capabtlrtres and expertrse. 
reduce operatronal rusk and save development costs Other acttons followed, including 
convergence of c~vrl and defense functrons (later) 



Over the past year. OSTP Jnd the SSC. m cooperation :\I[:: SXS.4. Department or 
Defense Department oi State Department of Commerce and the irrelilgence commumry have 
conducted a broad interagency review of nattonal space polrcy The rzvielv encompassed at least 
seven Natronal Space Council duectives and related national securer! duectives from prevrous 
administrations. some of which had not been revtsed since 1989 The policy that we are 
discussmg today (a Presrdential Decrsion Directtve. or PDD. srgned by the President a feu days 
ago) reflects the results of the review. and provtdes us a single sraremenr on our prrorrties u-r the 
ctvil. nauonal securny and commercial space sectors 

Let me mention a few of the Important elements of the pclrcy 

Frrst of all, the pohcy restates our commitment to completmg the international space 
station as a laboratory for conductmg new and excmng research, as a testbed for supportmg 
future decisions on the feasrbiltty and desirability of further human exploration mtc the solar 
system. and as a powerml symbol of what natrons can do when the) combine thetr talents for the 
common good 

The pohcy also restates our commitment to make real progress in unprovmg this nation’s 
capabilities m space transportation In 1994, the President issued a space transportation policy 
defining a lead role for KASA 111 reusable launch technology and a lead role for DOD in 
expendable launch vehicles I think this is an area where the results also speak for themselves 
Today, Lockheed-Martm IS developmg the X-33 flight demonstrator. the natron’s first major new 
launch vehtcle program tn almost IWO decades DOD is also off and running with the Evolved 
Expendable Launch Vehicle program which will aim to dramatically improve ELV’s Both of 
these programs are aimed at dramattcally reducmg the cost of launch to space The President’s 
space pohcy IS a contlnumg commitment to these roles and Investment responslbLlmes to prowde 
key options for the future 

The President’s pohcy also speaks to one of the most excmng traditions of our space 
program. exploration and discovery Smce Apollo, we have been distant observers of our solar 
system The President’s pohcy establtshes the basis to take the next step, dtrectmg a sustained 
program for measurements from the surface of Mars as well as a program to obtain m-situ 
sample returns from other planets and celestial obJects in our solar system Thts will take us to a 
new level of exploration, from long-distance observation to close-Up examination and touching 

And what better time to rededicate the nation to a clear course of dlscovery and 
exploration With the fascinating discovery of possible life on ancient Mars, the missions we will 
undertake to the red planet and to other destinations will reveal new secrets of the solar system. 
e g . Galtleo/Europa Whtle much remains to be done to conclustvely prove the recent Mars 
findmgs I thmk everyone in the scientific commumty agrees on one thmg We want to know 
more, and to know more we must go further m our exploration efforts beyond Earth 



Our jtl3tepy tor J bystematlc. step-by-step robotx c\Florar!on of Mars will begm wlrh nvo 
iJunChrs thts year The Grst one--the C S .LIars Global Surveyor--w111 be launched m 
>o!.embe: Its mlsslon WIII be to provldr ;I decalled global map of the surface of Mars The 
,econd mlsslon--the Mars Pathfinder--will Se launched II-I December with the goal of deploymg d 
bmail rover on the surface of Mars to explore IIS terrain and analyze rock composttlon The 
IebsGns \~e learn tram both of these mlsslons. from tbllcw-on Mars .m6sIons. and from our 
zyperlence on the Inrernatlonal Space Stanon. ~111 serve as the basis to determine both the 
feaslbthty and deslrablllty of human mlsstons to Mars 

The pohcy also underscores our commttment to contmue to serve as an advocate for the 
commerc[al space sector This means contmued assurance of access to federal facllitles on a 
stable and predictable basis as well as mcreased umformq m prlcmg gutdelmes for government 
goods and services, on both the NASA and DOD stdes It also means preservmg the U S. 
government’s role as a facilitator for, not competitor to, the commercial sector In space. 

In addmon, the policy directs the USTR to develop a strategy to implement a transition 
from a quota-based system of managed trade m launch servtces to a trade envuonment 
Characterized by free and fair trade Let me dwell on this aspect of the policy for a moment. 
Ober the past five years. the space launch Industry has taken on an almost entirely new character 
Today, we have Jomt ventures between U S and foretgn compames on both the satellite and 
launch vehicle side that are openmg all sow of new opportututles for business and commerce 
What we have tried to do ts strtke the rtght balance between these competing Interest, glvmg 
satelhte manufacturers and some U S launch compatues Increased access to foretgn capabtlxles 
while contmumg investments--through the RLV program and EEL\’ program--m U S. launch 
Capablhty Our agreements with the Ukrame. Russia and China have been structured to 
accomphsh this 

While much of what I’ve said to this point IS focused on clvlhan and cornmercral space 
acttvmes, there can be no doubt that access to--and use of-- space ts fundamental to our natlonal 
security. Our use of space 1s crmcal to preservtng peace and supportmg U S natlonal security 
ObJeCtIVeS That is why the pohcy estabhshes as key priorities. (1) the need to tmprove our 
abtixy to support mllltary operations worldwide, (2) to monitor and respond to strategic militaary 
threats, and (3) to momtor arms control and non-prohferatton agreements and activities. That IS 
also why the policy directs relevant national security agencies to develop and maintam the 
capabllttles necessary to ensure our freedom of actlon m space, and that we ~111 use a range of 
acttvtties -- to mclude dlplomatlc. legal and technologtcal measures -- to ensure our access to 
space Furthermore, the policy acknowledges the Admmistratlon’s efforts to develop prudent 
and cost-effective programs for providing an enhanced theater misslle defense capablhty later this 
decade and natlonal mlsslle defense program that serve as a hedge agamst the possible future 
emergence of long-range ballistic mtssile threats to the Umted States 



T!x pollc:i slso Jcknowledges the lmperatlve ot Improvm, u tie coordmar~on and Inteprntlon 
ot DOD and mtelllgence commumty space actlvmes and architectures Based on the broad 
pr:nc:pies ourlmed In this pollc~/. the Department ot Defense and mrelllgence communq are 
developmg the nex: level of detail to provide tither Integrated nartonal securlv space 
archlrecrures to take us mto the next century 

It also recogmzes the tmportance of lmprovmg cooperation between the natlonal securlrk 
sector and the SIVII space sector You can see this m our strong record of support for the Earrh 
observarlons actlvttles that provide us the obJectwe mformanon we need for envlronmental 
research and management, nattonal security, and sustainable development. This support has been 
combined with an ongomg commitment to unprove the coordmatlon and effictency of government 
e ffo ns 

DOD. DoC!Natlonal Ocearuc and Atmospheric Admlmstratlon (DoCiNOAX), and X.4.5.4 
polar-orblung weather satelltte actlvmes are bemg converged to save taxpayer dollars and our 
resrructuring of the Landsat program has assured the contmuatlon of an accurate long-term land 
surface data record 

We srreamlmed regulations govemmg the entry of U S titms to a growing commerctal 
remote sensmg marketplace, and we are applymg our natlonal seamy assets to environmental 
science and natural hazard mtttgatlon, mcludmg declassifying some of the historIca national 
security data sets 

Our new policy contmues this record It directs civilian agencies to pIan their future 
actlvlties wlthm the context of an integrated earth observing strategy rhat Includes the space and 
surface-based efforts of our mtemattonal partners It emphastzes conrmumg the fruiH!ul 
collaboration between clvtlian and nattonal securtty agenctes, seek sensible oppornmmes for 
further convergence of programs, and encourages technologtcal and procurement mnovatton. 
Overall. tt establishes a clear pohcy framework wtthm which the relevant agencies can apply their 
creativity to program Lmprovement. 

This process IS underway. NASA IS pursumg new science approaches, advanced 
technologies and mnovatlve procurement mechanisms that hold s~gmficant promise for reducing 
long-term costs for the space program The natIona security agencies are examining new 
mnovatlve architectures for their systems DOD, DOUNOAA, and NASA are identtfymg 
optr~ns for mcreasmg savmgs through cooperation We are confident that the pohcy described 
released today provides a fit-m foundatton for the future 
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In commernoratmg the 25th aMlWrSXy ~?t the .Apollo Iandmg. Presrdenc Clmron !~d these 
:vords ro sav 

By advancing a program m roboac suplorat~on usmg smaller. less COSCI~ spacec:aft. we 
ian turther expand our understandmg By renewmg our commument to human space 
tllght m concert wnh other narrons, we can strengthen the bonds of mrernanonal 
triendshrp. while fostermg the technclog~csl development that holds rhe key to long term 
economrc growth By complermg our “Mrssron co Planet Earth,” we wrll gain uruque 
mslght mto our planet’s dynamrc envrronment We have one chance to keep our covenant 
with generatrons to come--safeguardmg the thin blue shield that sustams all of earth’s 
mhabuants ” 

The pohcy we’ve released today is the blue-prmt for expandmg our understandmg of the 
urnverse. encouragmg technical mnovatron, and strengtherung our nacronal securny and 
mcernatronal scrence and technology cooperanon. all of whrch ~111 ensure that we can keep the 
covenant we have wnh future generattons for years to come 

Thank you very much 




